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The objective of this research was to reveal the mutual relationship between components of living habits, issues in 
health education, and measures for improving living habits, based on a survey of the living situation of elementary school 
students in Aichi Prefecture. The result showed changes as students advance in school grades, such as bedtime getting 
later, time in contact with media getting longer, and exercise amounts during break times decreasing. This suggested 
that while elementary school students are in lower grades, it is necessary to provide guidance focused on understanding 
well-regulated life rhythms, and to show to children the various fun ways of playing while getting physical exercise, at 
schools, in households, and in communities. 
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調査は平成 28 年 4 月～ 12 月、愛知県内の小学
校（西三河地区 10 校、尾張地区 2校、東三河地
区 1校、海部地区 1校、知多地区 1校）に通う児
童 2,833 名（1 年生 144 名、2年生 120 名、3年生






































　①～ 21：00　　　　　 ② 21：01 ～ 21：30
　③ 21：31 ～ 22：00　　④ 22：01 ～ 22：30
　⑤ 22：31 ～ 23：00　　⑥ 23：01 ～ 23：30
　⑦ 23：31 ～
（カ）学校に行く日は何時に起きますか？
　①～ 6：00　　　  ② 6：01 ～ 6：30





　①しない　　　  ② 30 分より少ない
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